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The Fr iendly Endeavor
Vo l u m e 5 , N u m b e r 9 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N . September, 1926.
R E P O R T O F 1 9 2 6 C O N F E R E N C E
M U C H A S G R A C I A S .
Thanks be un to God fo r H is boun teous
blessings. Surely He has filled our cupsto overflowing. "Let all the people
praise Him." The Lord again met with
u s i n o u r S u m m e r C o n f e r e n c e a n d s o
great were His blessings that can truly
s a y t h a t H e h a s d o n e m o r e t h a n w e
couh l even ask o r th ink .
In the face of adverse circumstances
the Conference this year was in many
w a y s t h e b e s t w e h a v e e v e r h a d . T h e
fruit ripened so early that it looked as
though the Conference was doomed to be
small, but, oh, there were about 300 inattendance in spite of the handicap. How
manifest was the presence of God!
All present felt that the spiritual tone
was the best i t had ever been. Tni lv
wq owe praise to God. We feel sure thatthe success of the Conference was due to
the prayers of those interestedIt would be extremely ungrateful to letthis opportunity pass without thankingthose who gave so unstintingly of theirtime and service in order that the Con
ference imght be a success.We appreciate the teachers and assurethem tliat we are grateful for their
sei-yices Edward Mott is a great friendof the Conference and we have greatlv
enjoyed his inspirational addresses The
evangelistic services were a great blessing, and pur praise of Rev. Geor-^e
®^^"eelist, is unlimited.Words fail when we try to thank Chester
Hadley and Worth Coulson for the great
things they have done for the Conference
yhey are great men and we are proud of
t h e m .We were delighted to have Bess Owens
Runyan with us again this year and we
certainly appreciate what she has donefor us. To Wilfred Pearson, Miller and
Hazel Porter, and Father and Mother
Cope we are deeply indebted for theirvaluable services. Many thanks are due
Mr. Tlintz, of Cliehalem Center, for his
substantial gift of several sacks of pota
t o e s t o t h e C o n f e r e n c e .
We thank everyone who has helped to
make the Conference possible. May God
bless you al l .
WALTER P. LEE, Pres. '
A B A C K W A R D G L A N C E .
T h e C o n f e r e n c e i s o v e r ! T h e c u r t a i n s
of t ime have fallen forever on August
2 - 9 , 1 9 2 6 . B e f o r e w e s e t o u r f a c e s f o r
ward to new experiences, let us draw aside
the cu r ta in am look a t some o f t he ou t
standing things about Conference. Atthe Springbrook banquet the prediction
was made that the 1926 Conference woula
be the greatest and best of any held so
far. How wonderfully this prophecy .was
f u l fi l l e d !
The Conference was great in many
ways. The attendance was large so the
inspiration of number was there. Many
peop le made a g i -ea t e f fo r t t o be the re ,
showing they felt it worth while.
Conference was great because of the
friendly, helpful co-operative spirit man
ifested by all. It was easy to get ac
quainted, easy to study together, and
easy to play together.
Conference was great because of the
spir i tual atmosphere about the camp.
The Conference members seemed anxious
to honor Christ in play as well as Avor-
ship. This made it easier for souls to
take the i r s tand fo r Chr i s t .
Conference was great because of the
results. These cannot be measured, be
cause of the impossibility of measuring
the contribution which was made to the
character of each one present. The
visible resul ts were such as to cause the
angels of heaven to rejoice as well as
t h e c h u r c h .
As we v iew the Conference wi th a l l i ts
blessings which still thrill us, we realize
that tliere must have been a great cause.
What was the secret of it all ? God work
ing in answer to prayer gave us this
1926 Conference. Thank God so many
people were praying for months beforeConference. A group of older people
met every day during Conference for
prayer. The sunrise prayer meeting onthe beach carried the burden of the van-
ous sessiond. God answers prayer! We
say with full hearts. Behold ivhat Godhath Avrought!," and fall before Hira
saying, "Thou art ivorthy, O Lord, toreceive glory and honor and power!"
F I N A N C E S .
An_ offering was taken on Sunday
morning, out of which a love offering ■was given to our evangelist, and some
expenses of the Conference paid. The
a m o u n t r a i s e d w a s a b o u t 2 3 0 d o l l a r s .
All but a very little of this was paidthe same day it was^pledged.
After the concert in the afternoon, I.
Gurney Lee presented a concern on his
heart, which was tliat money should be
raised to help get the grounds into
better shape by next year. Within a
few niinutes a "little over 500 dollars in
pledges was raised for this purpose.These pledges are to be paid to E.Worth Coulson, Scotts Mills, Oregon by
May 1, 1927.If there is anyone who was not
p r i v i l eged to a t tend Con fe rence th i s
par, who would like to help in this,just send the amount, the Lord tells you,to Worth Coulson.God i.s wonderfully setting His seal to
the Conference and we all want to have
a p a r t i n i t .
R E G I S T R A T I O N .
Registration means Co-operation! Thefellow who said "turn about is fair play"
spoke wisely. The Conference leaders
h a v e t h e i r " i n n i n g " i n t h e v a r i o u s
c lasses and meet ings . Our tu rn comes
when i t is t ime to produce the coin to
prov ide fo r the i r phys ica l comfor t . Two
hundred twe lve (212) persons d id the i r
b i t dur ing the Conference th is year. In
f a c t , i t w a s t h e i r f o u r - b i t s . T h e r e w a s
a n e a t l i t t l e s u m o f § 6 0 a f t e r t h e d u s t
settled to apply on the great food debt.
T h e " b i t s " w e x - e s o s m a l l , t o o , t h a t n o
o n e e v e r m i s s e d t h e m .
T h e r e w e r e a b o u t 3 0 c h i l d r e n o n t h e
grounds who were not asked to register.
They enjoyed the Children's meetings.
The week-end at tendance, was larger,
there being at least 800 on the beach
s t rm t n i gh t .
It might be interesting to know the
number registered for each class. It
w a s a s f o l l o w s :
Friends Position on the Ordinances 38
Studies f rom the Sermon on the
M o u n t 4 1
H e b r e w s 6 1
S e c o n d C o m i n g 1 2 2
M i s s i o n s 5 8
T H E D I N I N G C L U B .
A C O N F E R E N C E S T O R Y.
'Twas a Mott- ley crowd which met for
the C. E. Conference in 1926, boys and
girls, young men and maidens, the oldand the gray. What wonder that such
order could be evolved from such chaos!
See what we beheld!—Although the
calendar said August and Snow wasseen on the ground late in ^e week,
yet it was May, even in the Gulley. A
happy Miller camped near a prettyGreen Vale while close to the Highlands
rose a tall Forrest and Brown Hazel
(nuts>. Not far away ran the Spring-brook with its varied music. A beauti
ful, gay, young Martin flitted here andthere, impartially dispensing joy andgladness. He invariably caring-a sharpLantz. .Many towns, countries, and
cities were represented,
Eugene and Rex; and one good Walkerof California arrived Saturday. There
were various kinds of Riggsfords than anything else. Part of .fue
Idaho crowd had trials and tribulations
getting there but they were in Earnestand where there is a Will there is a
Although it was quite Foggy i"kitchen they always had aboundingGrace to help Russell the meals.Bell was needed Badley for the old saw
sounded like a Swanson(g). Muchnarnwn(y) prevailed however, for allS on the ^ Sunnyside. If^ y unduecommotion occured ^g^d
nothing Can(a)noy the Pearson, and
^^A^ '^ F^ 'en^h "^mlxed bouquet was seendaily imposed of Myrtle, Daisy and a
Rosa wi thout a Thome.
A d o c t o r w i t h
always ready for Lansing or to teeat theBurns of the Baker and the Cook who
v / a s Tu c k e r e d .
Several Taylors were s®®" .^nd the
jolly Porter was the s®ryanf of all.Cialvin seemed predestined to be ^a-Sick so "ouldPt Holder and did ItWright. Murray was Holding his own
Delight when the Hea-Cock Crew.Although father and mother foundmuch to Cope with, the Conference wasWorth all it cost and we hope to see
you there in 1927!
Once more the old saw gong, that has
served so faithfully before, sounded the
call to meals in response to the blows
of a well directed hammer in the strong
r i g h t h a n d o f W a l t e r L e e . A n d t h e n
c a m e t h e u s u a l r u s h t o t h e t a b l e s . w i t h
t h e i r " fl o p p y ^ ' s e a t s a t t a c h e d . C a l v i n
Choate refused to risk his life on one,
without the added support of a nail keg
and a substantial piece of wood. "Safety
First." said Calvin, but liis voice wasdrowTied by the lusty chorus of that
peppy Tacoma bunch as they put new
words to "Turkey- in - the-St raw" :
"Oh, the Twin Rocks bunch.
They're the truest and the best.
They keep things goingAnd they never take a rest.
They have one yellAnd they yell it altogether.
And It goes like this—
TWIN ROCKS FOREVER!!!"
"^s brought forth a hearty applausea n d p r o m p t l y a d o p t e d a s t h e
Dimng Club yell for 1926.The kitchen was a jiopular place.Various savory odors were continually
pounng out of its ample depths. Whatbut a beach appetite could, do justice tothe enormous amounts of delicious pies,
? t I * sa lads and hot -cakes. One01 Mrs. Fogg's crisp bro\vn biscuits
would grace any flour advertisement inthe country, and Grace Hadley's frosted
gr^am crackers with their chocolate
l^ pr^ val I'eceived with shouts of
*''^®^® was an unusual cele-bration. It was the second anniversary
aik Iw E" i®l Swanson andSwanson. Since this
^ '■® s u l t o f C o n -®o®ks thought it would he
to g i ve i t due no t i ce . A
t h e o u t c o m e a n d
q w t l f ^ t t o t h e a s t o n i s h e d
c a n d l e s b u m -
^ ® ® " t e r . W a l t e r L e e
wen pvfnY'^ remarks out of a fewthintr^^w stating among othervaried H'^ t Conference blessings werei  and this one was a variety D -
heard^ "speech" from Emel arose andan^t^ed hand. Emel arose and^^ercd' All I have to say to WalterLee IS, Go thou and do likewise.'"
ierfe remark was greeted with a
^PPtause while Alberta
fpL dignity and a very reutace, also a sharp knife.ihe Club was successful in every way.miere were 1493 meals served, and the
5 y t h e c o o k s
+1 t their efforts were met withl^ an ordinary appreciation.ihe hot-cake race between IVed Cope
ap i - Desh le r, evange l i s t , wasdelightful to all beholders. We will not
fhp rY na"ih®r consumed. Wliyt e batter held out" is a ystery.
ECHOES FR03I THE HIGHLANDS.
1 "^ 1?® Highland company of twelve werelocated in a section of the camp between
ppringbrook and Rosedale. One of our
company, Doris Ross, served at thedinmg hall. The eleven were in campttmce each day with doubled appetites.
Alter grace was said everyone paced
ai-ound the table, filling their plates.
About that time the voice of Milo Rosswas to be heard saying, "One at a time,
gentlemen. Don't crowd, don't crush,"
M u s i c w a s p l e n t i f u l i n c a m p . W h i l e
D w i g h t A r m s t r o n g w a s p l a y i n g h i s
violin a cornet was being blasted in the
Spr ingbrook quar ters .F lo rence R i t te r, ou r P iedmont ne igh
bor, also taught us several upl i f t ing (?)
s o n g s s u c h a s — " W h a t a f u n n y l i t t l e f i s h
m y f r o g g y a r e . H e a i n ' t g o t n o t a i l
a l m o s t h a r d l y . "
L i v e l y t i m e s w e r e h a d u p o n a l l o c
c a s i o n s . A t o n e t i m e M i l o R o s s h e a r d
the command o f Ina R iggs te l l i ng l i im
t o c o m e d o d i s h e s . G l e n n K e a c h o b
jected to this on grounds that Milo must
h e l p m a k e t h e b e d . A t t h a t m o r n e n t
M i l o w a s c o n f r o n t e d b y G e n e v i e v e
Mart in wi th a large c lub. "Oh! mamma!
m a m m a ! " c a m e t h e c a l l f r o m M i l o s e v e r a l
t i m e s a s h e h a s t e n e d t o d o d i s h e s .
The twe l ve H igh lande rs had t he
pleasure of staying at the grounds until
Tuesday morning. Monday evening they
joined with eight other campers and
h e l d a m a r s h m a l l o w r o a s t o n t h e b e a c h .
Each person tried to get the nicest
b r o w n o n h i s m a r . s h m a l l o w w h i l e s o m b
declared they enjoyed theirs burnt. (?)
As the truck was taking us homewardon Tuesday everyone wishes that he
were going toward the coast and Con
ference instead of away, but since they
weren't, they determined to go back
n e x t y e a r .
S P R I N G B R O O K R I P P L E S
Spr ingbrook took a no t ion .
And to the Conference went.
They built three big tent houses.
In which one week was spent.
A mighty jolly bunch they were.
Through this week of work and playThey entered into all the sports.
On any k ind o f day.
They got up early every mora.And breakfast they did eat.
They had the testest kind of raod.
Their cooks could not be beat.
We sure are mighty glad _we went.
And sure as your a livin.
We' l l al l be back at Conference,
In Nineteen- twenty-seven.
C L A S S E S
H E B R E W S .
E d w a r d M o t t .
It would be impossible for,anyone to
have have a t tended Mr. Mot t ' s m
Hebrews and not come away thatbook meaning more to him
before, and with a fuller knowledge or
what Christ means to him.• Mr. Mott began the study by
the keynote of the hook of Hebrews as
".superiority." This places Christ abovemen, and should be used instead ot the
word, "better," which is used m comparison of objects in the same class.The different sides of Christ as pre
sented in Hebrews, then enlarged upon,
are found in the following outline:
I. Christ is divine.
1. He is the Son .of God.
2- He purges our sins.
3. Christ is above angels.
4 . He l i ves th rouou t e te rn i t y.
o. He is heir to all thrng'S* and
d i v i d e s w i t h u s . . „ .6. He was the Creator of all things.7. He is the Image of the Father.
this year. The words were to be original
but might be set to any tune.
Exci tement waxed higher and higher
a s t h e s o c i e t i e s p r e s e n t e d t h e i r s o n g s
on Wednesday .a f te rnoon. Each song
w a s b a s e d o n t h e C o n f e r e n c e t h e m e ,
" T h o u S h a l t C a t c h M e n , " a n d e a c h
.showed careful thought and preparation.
T h e j u d g e s a s s u r e d t h a t t o m a k e a d e
cision was indeed a baffling problem.
The songs presented were:
" T h o u S h a l t C a t c h M e n . "
M a r y C a m i n a c k
R o s e d a l e
" G o t o C o n f e r e n c e " . . . . C l a r i c e M o r f o r d
P i e d m o n t
" L a u n c h O u t " M a r y T u r n e r
H i g h l a n d
" D e a r O l d Tw i n R o c k s " . . . . G u l l e y G i r l s
S p r i n g b r o o k
" C o n f e r e n c e L o y a l t y " . . . ' . . A l e t h a A l l e n
S c o t t s M i l l s
"Launch Out" .. .Mrs. Frances Nordyke
Newberg
"Thou Shalt Catch Men" .. .Ruth Baker
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r
"Make Me a Fisher of Men"
M i l d r e d T u c k e r
G r e e n l e a f
" L a u n c h O u t " M r s . V e r n a B r e n n e n
T a c o m a
" L a u n c h O u t " B e l l B a d l e y
S u n n y s i d e
First place was awarded to Sunnyside
which presented the song, "Launch Out,"
by Mrs. Bell Badley,_the words of which
w e r e n o t o n l y o r i g i n a l b u t a l s o t h e
music . The words in terwove the Con
ference themes for the past three years
and the heart-felt desire of every Con
ference member. The tune was "catchy."
It was tnily accepted as the Conference
Song for from then on it was heardin the meetings, at the dining tables
and during the recreational hours. The
words of the song appear below:
Fishei-men toiled through a wearisome
n i g h t .Homeward were turned in the daWs
ear ly l ight .They hoped for a full net, 'twas empty
i n s t e a d , ^ ^Jesus smv their dissapointment ahd said,
G h o r u s ;
Th^ n leave all thou hast, fear not, followAnd I'll make you fishers of men.
If as we look-for the hleksinir todavSeetang a pure heart, the prfce telt we
there is nothing
But we hear again the call as before.
^^ o^ ' ®^ ® asking His whole ivill forFor larger seraice and more work to do
Th®j«ame loving message to you wil beAs it was to his disciples of old.
DEEP SEA "FISHING.
Seasickness—The sickness or nauseaoccasioned by the pitching and rolling ofa ship m an agitated sea.—Webster
correctness'ofthat definition or who wishes more in-
fomation on the subject, mav ask*
Calvin Choate, Ruth Hedrick pfeTir^rBrendt, Harold Smith, Dr. George RutSWright, Mildred Hadley, Oren Wteslo^
E u n i c e S i m p s o n , D o r e n e H e a c o c k , M r s .
H a r m o n , M a r y a n n a N e w l i n , a n d o t h e r s
t o o n u m e r o u s t o m e n t i o n .
All who feel slighted because of the
omission of their names may, send same
t o e d i t o r .
T H U R S D A Y A F T E R N O O N .
B a t t e r u p ! T h i s w a s t h e c a l l h e a r d
o n t h e b e a c h T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n w h e n
baseball had been declared the game.
Soon the boys and men were l ined up on
t w o s i d e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y c a l l e d t h e S e a l s
a n d S e a l i o n s . A t t h e e n d i t w a s f o u n d
t h a t t h e m i g h t y S e a l i o n s h a d w o n b y
t h e m a m m o t h s c o r e o f 7 - 2 .
T h e g i r l s t h e n t o o k t h e b a t a n d b a l l
f o r a g a m e . T h e B e a r c a t s v e r s u s t h e
R i v e r a a t s w e r e " b o o n h a r d a t i t . T h e
boys proved to be good rooters and ball
c h a s e r s .
The most exci t ing game came when
the boys team said they would deign to
play a game with the girl's team. _ Of
course, the umpire gave h is decis ions
w i t h o u t f e a r o r f a V o r ( ? ) . E d w a r d
H a r m o n i n v e n t e d a n e w s y s t e m o f
b a t t i n g w h e r e b y t h e e n d o f t h e b a t w a s
u s e d a s a s u p p o s e d l y s u c c e s s f u l
" h u n t e r . " T h e g i r l s f a r o u t s h o n e t h e
b o y s i n a l l d e p a r t m e n t s o f t h e g a m e ,
a n d w e r e g e n e r a l l y c o n c e d e d t o b e t h e
super ior team! As a c los ing c l imax toth is technical ly per fect game, the um
p i r e , Wa l t e r L e e , w a s s u d d e n l y s u r
rounded by the boys team and near ly
t o r n l i m b f r o m l i m b , a s t h e y t o l d h i m
i n n o u n c e r t a i n t o n e s t h a t h i s d a y o f
umpiring was over—for lo and behold
the girls had won!
Vo l ley ba l l c la imed the a t ten t ion o f
some. "Calvin Choate's l i t t le green cap
was seen bobbing merri ly about as he
rushed hither and yon, with doubled fist,
ready for the hall.
Thus the afternoon passed quickly by
wi th many o ther s tunts and jes ts .
S T U N T N I G H T .
L A U N C H T R I P .
O n F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e l a u n c h e s
made two trips, taking the people across
to Bay Ocean.
Those on the launches little expected
the sights, thrills and excitement they
r e c e i v e d t r o m t h e t r i p . A f t e r v i s i t i n g
the Na ta to r i um wh i ch i s be ing recon
structed, the party hiked to the top of
the h i l l f rom which a beaut i fu l s t re tch
of rolling waves lay before them. After
viewing God's handiwork of nature, we
t h e n w a l k e d a r o u n d t h e h o t e l a n d o t h e r
b u i l d i n g s .A f te r board ing the launch fo r home
w e h a d s e t t l e d d o w n f o r a w o n d e r f u l
trip back when, behold, we had come to
a stop—on a sandbar. After gett ing off
the sandbar, the boat began to leak and
so had to be towed home by the other
l a u n c h .
The launch reached home safely be
cause of the valiant work of Gumey
Lee and Edward Mot t in ba lanc ing i t .
W e t h a n k t h e m !
O T H E R A C T I V I T I E S .
Those who did not go launching found
other interesting things to do, such as:
Huckleberrying, surf bathing, swimming,
h o r s e b a c k r i d i n g a n d r o w i n g . I n f a c t
t h e b o a t s o n t h e l a k e w e r e v e r y p o p u
l a r e v e r y d a y .
S t u n t n i g h t ! T h e m e r e s o u n d g i v e s
a n y o n e w h o h a s b e e n t h e r e a t h r i l l . T h e
r o c k s m u s t h a v e b l i n k e d t h e i r e y e s a s
t h e y s a w t h e b e a c h c o v e r e d w i t h p e o p l e
about 6:30, Saturday evening. The bon
fi r e w a s b l a z i n g b e a u t i f u l l y w h e n t h e
c a l l t o t h e w e i n e r. s , b u n s a n c l d o u g h n u t s
w a s • g i v e n b y M r . P o r t e r ' s r e s o n a n t
v o i c e . S t i c k s , b r a n d i s h e d i n t h e a i r ,
laughing voices and hungry faces all
l o o k e d b a d f o r M r . H o t - D o g !
The "doler-out" soon began to not ice
the univer.sa l prevalence o. f the "wi fe
and family story;" in fact, Mart in Lranz
obta ined five doughnuts on some such
plea. Invalids, cousins, cripples, were all
supposedly in much need of a "weinie,and the k ind ly concern mani fes ted for
them W some of the boys was pathetic.
After all the foodstuff was consumed
everj'one sat around the bonfire ready
f o r t h e s t u n t s . , ^
The Ford Svmphony orchestra from
Tacoma, gave iis some musical numberswhich were much appreciated. Thosewho played seemed to be V®}Frt^ ned,
and they worked hard' their instra-ments. All were glad to have |h®
privilege of hearing this famous g^oup.(We wonder if a Ford was torn topieces to get the instruments.) r—mNewberg Quarter gave sketehes fromthe Bible which were ven' nicel> done.We recognized them as: TheOi-phah, Ruth and Naomi; the GoodSamaritan; Moses trjing to right the
wrongs of his people.Portland Quarter reviewed the history
of the Conference in a dever way. Apantomime of the f^ st Confere1918 was given. Ah! yes, there
Chester Hadley—not quite so
but Chester just the same.
intervening years skipped by ^nd 1 J-bcame. The months went fast e^ept
J u l y , w h i c h w e n t o nAu^ st came; the Conference was onagain. Yes, there was the deep seu.
fishing boat—^what is this I Ii®a''-
"Calvin Choate, he went a-fishmg
For to catch a whaleHe went upon the hriny deep
And thereby hangs a tale.
For as the waves they dashed and
r o l l e d , . . ,Calvin changed h^ Y^®„?Lence ClubInstead of feeding the Conferenc
He fed the little fishes.
Then some stro l lers id greenscene. He has a red som i^o and^ g^ _^_t i e a n d s h e a t a n j g F a t h e r
some one is coming af te i n is
a n d M o t h e r C o p e .
Salem Quarter went ' ^-Ushingto catch a Conference stunt. \Conference songs of past ^,®^ fj-Viing.
sung in medley and ^ l\®fbegan. Earl Riggs caught ^  Hsh ^  hictisaid that court was to ®sM r . P o r t e r , i n h i s l a u g l ithe Virginia Judge, won many a laugii
f r o m t h e a u d i e n c e . , jThe Greenleafcrs then pr^ eeded t®show us how they ®ame to Conference
gi r ls were s ing ing:
"Oh, the Conference at the beacn.With Ches. Hadley as the cook, etc.
This stunt ended a most enjoyable
e v e n i n g .
)
T H E T W I N R O C K S
Af te r s i ng ing t he song "P ra i se God
f r o m W h o m A l l B l e s s i n g s F l o w , " a n d
b e i n g d i s m i s s e d b y p r a y e r , t h e r e w a s a
grand dispersal; mothers col lected their
ch i ldren, others gathered thei r belong
ings and everyone said a hearty "good
n igh t . "
S o e n d s t h e t a l e o f o u r r e c r e a t i o n f o r
t he week . We a re su re l y i ndeb ted t o
M r. a n d M r s . P o r t e r f o r t h e i r f a i t h f u l
serv ice and hard work which they put
so cheerfully into the recreation. All we
can say is a big "THANK YOU."
CHRIST IAN ENDEAVOR
TOPICS FOR SEPTEMBER
By BELL U. BADLEY.
September 12, 1926.
Topic: "What is the Church and WhatShould It Be Doing?"
Eph. 2:17-22; M:att. 28: 16-20
The Church is the Bride of Christ.
H y m n .
The Church's one foundation
Is Jesus Christ her Lord
She is His new Creation
By water and the Word,From Heaven He came and sought hei
To be His Holy Bride,
By His own Blood He bought her.And for her life He died.
Our country and our community havea right to expect service from the
Church. Je.sus emphasized seiwice whenHe said, "Whosoever will be jieat
among you, let him be your minister,and whosoever will be chief among y ,
let him be your serv^t.What can we as individuals do for the
Church ? What sacrifices do ve oftenhave to make in order to be le^ l to t^
Church? Give instances in your own
'^ ?™rclaim is made,."I can bejust as
good a Christian outside the church as
thi yo™i5Npr..d the
at home and abroad; bury the dead.
perform marr iages, and maintain civic
r i g h t e o u s n e s s .
T h e G o s p e l M e s s a g e i s —
1 . T h e r e i s a G o d . H e i s n o t a f o r c e
o r a l a w b u t a l o v i n g H e a v e n l y F a t h e r .
2 . J e s u s C h r i s t i s H i s o n l y D i v i n e
S o n .
3 . J e s u s w a s c n i c i fi e d f o r t h e r e
dempt ion of the wor ld. By His Blood
a l o n e a r e w e s a v e d .
4 . H e w a s r e s u r r e c t e d f r o m t h e d e a d .
5 . " H e a s c e n d e d i n t o H e a v e n a n d
s i t t e t h o n t h e r i g h t h a n d o f G o d t h e
F a t h e r A l m i g h t y . "
6. Jesus is coming again in person,
i n l i k e m a n n e r a s H e w e n t .
7 . T h e H o l y G h o s t i s t h e C o m f o r t e r .
8 . T h e r e i s a B l e s s i n g k n o w n a s
justification. There is a Blessing known
a s s a i i c t i fi c a t i o n . T h e s e c o n d i s a s d e fi
n i t e a s t h e fi r s t . B o t h a r e r e c e i v e d a s
gif ts after certain condit ions are met.
T h e fi r s t c o n d i t i o n i s r e p e n t a n c e . T h e
second is consecrat ion.
I f th is message is del ivered to the
world with much prayer, the church is
doing her work.
September 19, 1926.
Topic:- "Missionaiw Advance in India."Isa. 11:1-10 (Mis.sionary Meeting.)
Where the Gospel light has penetrated
India, there is advance in spiritual truth;
b u t t h i n k o f t h e v a s t t e r r i t o r y s t i l l
u n t o u c h e d . I n d i a i s i n c r y i n g n e e d
today. India lacks the Gospel of Jesus
C h r i s t .
" To l a c k t h e G o s p e l i s t o l i v e i n n a
tional superstit ion and fear. Fear lurks
on every hand. In our Book we read
that the just shall live by faith, but in
the book of experience in heathen lands,
the verdict is , that men l ive by fear.
Fear of their fellows, fear of pestilence,
fear of famine, fear of evil spirits. To
lack the Go.spel is to live in moral dark
ness. Bead the terrific first chapter of
Romans in the quiet of your own room,
and you will read a true account of the
l i f e o f h e a t h e n d o m t o d a y . To l a c k t h e
Gospel is to be eternally lo.st. We are
likely to forget this. It is the most
staggering fact of all. Like to believeit or not, God has declared that it is so.
Men today want to pass over it, to ig
nore it, to deny it. But strangely the
verd ic t o f doom upon s in has never been
e r a s e d f r o m t h e Wo r d o f G o d . M e n m a y
regard s in l i gh t l y, bu t God does no t . The
love of God in sending h is own dear Son
to bear the shame and the reproach of
the Cross, to dr ink our b i t ter cup, is e lo
q u e n t b e y o n d w o r d s a s t o t h e t e r r i b l e
estimate he places upon sin."-
"One half the world lacks the Gospel!"
The words may ring in our ears as a
clarion call, or they may fall upon minds
who do not care because we do not real
ize what it means to lack the Gospel.
We have never stopped to think through
the tragic condition now, and the hope
less des t iny herea f te r, o f those who have
n o C h r i s t . W e i d l y i m a g i n e t h a t t h e
l i v e s o f s u c h a r e n o t m u c h d i f f e r e n t
f r o m o u r s . B u t w h a t a n a w a k e n i n g
t h e t r u t h b r i n g s t o u s ! I t i s n o l o n g e r
theory, it is burning interest of the heartwhen we know of the blessings which we
have that they do not have, of the curses
to which they are subject whose names
we hardly know. The world is all bound
up in one bundle of life, and we dare not
h i d e o u r f a c e f r o m a f e l l o w h u m a n ' s
m i s e i y . "
September 26, 1926,
To p i c : " W h a t W o r k S h a l l W e P l a n T h i s
Y e a r ? "
I C o r . 3 : 6 - 1 7 .
L e t u s b e g i n t h e y e a r - w i t h m o r e
p raye r. We say t h i s many t imes , l e tus ac tua l l y pu t i t in to p rac t ice . I t i s
t r u e w e c a n p r a y a t o u r w o r k o r
tvherever we are but let us spend more
t i m e o n o u r k n e e s . H a v e a t i m e t o
p r a y a n d s t i c k t o i t . T h e r e s t o f t h e .
family should know when anyone of its
members is at prayer and plan to leave
t h a t o n e u n d i s t u r b e d . We s h o u l d n ' t h a v e
to sneak off to pray.
"Take t ime to pray!
Would you speak or preach ndth power.
Keep the Pentecostal shower.
Have the Spirit every hour?
You must take t ime to pray! "
Let us plan for better preparation of
the lesson .
"Grooving in our knowledge of him implies diligent, open-hearted Bible study.Each meeting, faithfully . prepared for
by the leader and his he pers, should
m a k e o u r L o r d n e a r e r a n d d e a r e r t o a l l
who attend. A spiritual meeting will
have a tremendous drawing power, for
e v e n t h o s e w h o a r e m i s c h i e v o u s s o m e
times long for the deep things of God."
Plan to be on time to the seiwices.
There is seldom a real good reason for
being late. If you were paid $5.00 aminute for the hour in the C. E. meeting
on Sunday evening, how many minutes
wou ld you be la te?
L e t u s k e e p a w a k e t o c o n d i t i o n s
around us, and alive to the needs of our
o w n s o u l s , a n d o f t h e c h u r c h .
A strange lethargy is always seeking
to control our Christian life. In great
momen ts upon the moun ta in t ops o f
vision we see life, eternity, duty, andGod in clear perspective and proper pro
portion. Then, when the moments havebecome specks upon the horizon of mem
ory, when the tasks of the days after
seem filling the mind, the memory of the
vision is blurred. In such times we are
tempted to think heavenly, "Well, we
cannot remain upon the mountain top of
vision always." No, we cannot, it is true.
But in those moments of vision, in an
inspirational meeting perhaps, or in thenight alone with God and his stars, we
have seen things as they ai-e. Whether
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C h r i s t w a s t h e S o n o f G o d .
C h r i s t w a s n o t c r e a t e d , b u t h a s
been e terna l ly the Son.
The angels worship Him.
The reve la t i on o f God has a lways
been by H i s Son .
C h r i s t w a s h u m a n .
A d u a l l i n e o f t h o u g h t t r e a t s m a n
i n g e n e r a l , b u t C h r i s t i n p a r
t i c u l a r .
C h r i s t c a m e t o l i f t m e n f r o m t h e
l o w e s t p l a n e o f s i n t o t h e l e v e l
o f p e r f e c t i o n , t h a t t h e y m i g h t
ga in the h ighest p lane o f Heaven.
' T h e s a n c t i fi e d o n e s a r e t h e b r e t h
r e n o f C h r i s t .
C h r i s t w a s H i g h P r i e s t .
C h r i s t , a s o n , w a s s u p e r i o r o v e r
M o s e s , a s e r v a n t .
C h r i s t b e c a m e l i k e u s t h a t H e
might be merciful.
Ou r H igh P r i es t i s i n Heaven .
Carnal o ffer ings were essent ia l
u n t i l t h e R e f o n n a t i o n .
"The essent ia l requ i i -ements o f
priesthood were:
He must be taken from among men.
He must have a divine calling.
He mus t have somewha t t o o f f e r.
C h r i s t w a s n o t a f t e r t h e L e v i t i c a l
o r d e r .
Ch r i s t was a pe r f ec t P r i es t .
W e a r e s u r e o f t h e h o p e s e t b e
f o r e u s .
C h r i s t w a s a P e r f e c t S a c r i fi c e .
C h r i s t w a s b o t h H i g h P r i e s t a n d
S a c r i fi c e .
T h e s a c r i fi c e c o u l d n o t m a k e a n
end of sin, but the prepared body
o f o u r L o r d m a d e a p e r f e c t
S a c r i fi c e .
O n c e w a s a l l H e n e e d e d t o o f f e r
H i m s e l f ,
T h e r e i s p o w e r i n t h e a t o n e m e n t
of Chr is t to save us f rom s in.
T h e o n l y w a y t o s a v e f r o m s i n i s
b y b l o o d .
F R I E N D S P O S I T I O N O N
r ^ u O R D A N A N C E S .C h a s . W h i t l o c k .
The key for this class was Col. 2:10
"Ye are complete in Him."
The sum total of Christian experience
is receiving Christ as a personal Savior.
A soul receives Christ through repent-
annce, prayer and faitli. John 12. The
soul is then instnicted to walk in Christ
as they have received Him. Col. 2:6.
The ordinances are not mentioned here.
Friends, do not take the attitude of
combativeness against the ordinances,but the attitude of discarding what
is non-essential.
Three reasons were taken up, show
ing why PViends consider them non
essential. First, ordinances belong tothe Old Testament dispensation, "rhey
ii 'ore tvpes and shadows of things to
come, and were fulfilled in Christ.Second, there is an ab.sence of specified
direction as to the manner and methodof their obseiwance. Churches agree on
fundamental doctrines, but disagree on
the mode of administering the or
dinances. Thii-d, the Jewish Christian
church did not enjoin the ordinances onthe Gentile church. Acts 15:28-31.
SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
1 . G . L e e ,
The Sermon on the Mount is one of
the most interesting portions of Scrip-
tu i -e both f rom the standpoint of
thought and beauty of language. Here
many character is t ics of the Kingdom
c a n b e f o u n d w h i c h o n l y m a k e t h e
c o m i n g o f o u r L o r d m o r e p r e c i o u s .
A K ingdom demands sub jec ts and laws
a s w e l l a s a r u l e r . W h a t k i n d o f s u b
jects shall be in the kingdom? A de
ta i l ed desc r i p t i on i s f ound i n Ma t t . 5 : 1 -
16. First, their character, verses 1-9;
s e c o n d ^ d i f f e r e n c e s f r o m t h e w o r l d ,
verses 10-12; third, personal responsi
b i l i t i es , ve rses 13 -16 .
D o t h e s e n e w l a w s c o n t r a d i c t t h e
Mosaic law? No, one is the comple
ment of the other. Upon c loser con
s ide ra t i on we find tha t Chr i s t denounces
ev i l more s t rong l y t han the o ld l aw d id .
C o m p a r e M a t t . 5 : 2 1 - 2 6 w i t h t h e s i x t h
c o m m a n d m e n t , a n d M a t t . 5 : 2 7 - 3 0 w i t h
the seven th , a l so Mat t . 5 :33 -37 w i th the
t h i r d c o m m a n d m e n t . T h e s e l a w s d e
mand perfection, it is only grace that
c a n p r o d u c e i t .
In the sixth chapter we find a com
parison drawn between the children of
God and the spir i t of the world. The
treasure of one is uncertain and defeats
dev ine he lp wh i le the o the r i s su re .
I f we bu i ld accord ing to these re
quirements then our l ives wil l be l ike
t h e h o u s e b u i l t u p o n t h e r o c k a n d w e
w l l b e i n d e e d a fi t s u b j e c t f o r t h e
k i n g d o m .
S E C O N D C O M I N G .
C a l v i n C h o a t e .
The class on the subject of the Second
Coming of Christ was led by Calvin
C h o a t e . Tr u l y, " o u r h e a r t s d i d b u m
within us" as the Scriptures were un
f o l d e d a n d i l l u m i n a t e d b y t h e H o l y
Spirit, the unseen teacher, whose
presence was felt in every class.
We first took a "bird's eye" view of
the different dispensation. We studied
more carefully and fully the Church Age
i n t h e l i g h t o f s e c u l a r h i s t o r y. T h e
message to the Churches g iven to us in
t h e R e v e l a t i o n w e r e c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e
p a r a b l e s i n M a t t h e w 1 3 . T h e j u d g
m e n t s w e r e t o u c h e d u p o n a n d t h e J e w
ish ques t i on d i scussed .
O u r h e a r t s w e r e s o l e m n i z e d a n d fi l l e d
with anxious expectancy as we realized
the imminent coming of the Lord. Not
as the sorrovdng Man of Nazareth, or as
the sinless sufferer of Calvary do wewait for Him now, but as the "Bright
and Morning Star" which is hidden now
behind the cloud that has for a while
rece ived h im ou t o f our s igh t . Soon
he shall stai-tle the world by the bright
ness of His coming; soon "heaven shall
resound with the cry, "Let 'us be glad
and rejoice and give honor to Him for
t h e m a r r i a g e L a m b i s c o m e . "
M I S S I O N S .
M r s . M c C l e a n .
The class in Missions was more than
instructive. It was a real inspiration.
From the very beginning on throughlessons she showed us so graphically
with her charts what the field was and
how to meet the need. She then toldus of things we would meet on the field,
and her personal experiences and love
for the work gave a close personal touch
The first lesson was the field "Look
on the field," John 4:35. "The field is
the wor ld , " Ma t . 13 :38 . "Go in to a l l
the world," Mark 16:15. Although two-
thirds of the world is ruled by Christian
nations only one-half of the world haa
heard in nearly 2000 years since the
commission was given. To evairgel ize
the world in this generation would mean
t h a t e v e r j - C h r i s t i a n — R o m a n a n d G r e e k
C a t h o l i c a n d n o m i n a l P r o t e s t a n t m u s t
tell 35 people of Chidst. That is 35 who
h a v e n e v e r h e a r d . I n t h e c o n c l u s i o n o f
th i s l esson she showed wha t Chr i s t i an i t y
brought that they needed such as, ex
alted position of women, freedom from
f a t a l i s t i c i d e a o f s i c k n e s s — ^ b u t m o s t o f
al l salvation through Christ.
I n t h e l e s s o n s o n t h e C a l l w e w e r e r e
minded by the references she gave us
of the various ways people of the Bible
had been called. Several quotation from
a u t h o r i t i e s w h o h a v e m a d e a s t u d y o f
the subject were read. In the lesson on
qualifications she emphasized the f^t
that it was the messenger and not the
message that needed preuaration.The preparation was classified as (1)
Spiritual (2) Intellectual (3) Physical.
T h e fi r s t i n c l u d e d t h r e e t h i n g s : B e
Scripturally, radically, consciously con
verted; be" be absolutely surrendered toGod's will—tarry for the power and Acts
1:8; be sure you are called.
The intellectual preparation should be
the verj- best possible and the very-
most possible made of that best. Speci
alize but be prepared to do anything
a n d e v e r y t h i n g .
In the Phy-sical preparation build upall the endurance possible. Remember,
"Thou shalt not kill," in relation to the
body. She emphasized the value of acheerful disposition made possible by
beeing phy-sically fit.With all the preparation she said to
depend on God, trust older missionaries—don't ^ too sure you know how, adapt
all the preparation to the field. In
short, have grace, ggit, and gummion.
Having seen the great need and God smethod of preparing for the need no one
felt like drawing back when she came
to the difficulties, although t^iey seemea
very real. Some of the /p^uttmsmentioned were: Mastery ofand adaptation to a new environnient.
The business of being ? . missionaryseemed a very real proposition ^d
pendence on (^d very necessary in spof the many improvements since tne
pioneer missionaries went out.
CHILDREN'S 3IEETING.
L a u r a C a m m a c k
ass is ted by
Gladys Wil lard.
About twentv-five children met eachdav of worship" the Lord in their meet
ings. Such bright testimonies andearnest prayers were heard there, tnar
we feel sure God wil l honor His l i t tm
ch i ld ren wherever they may^ be. me
l e s s o n s w e r e a s f o l l o w s :
1 . T h e B i b l e — P s a . 11 9 : 11 .
2. Regeneration—Rom. 5:8.
3. Sanctif ication—Psa. 51:10.
4. Service—Eph. 6:10.
5. Missionary Day—^Jlark lb:lo.Let us all pray for these who vdl
soon be leaders in the church.
INSPIR.4TI0N HOUR.
Edward Mott .
The theme for these ^tJres.ses wastaken from Phil. 3:10, Pauls vords,"That I may know him"—Christ. Em
phasis was placed tipon personal letionship with Jesus inasmuch as n^bthmKpermanent or worth while can be atteined
without this. Knowing about Cll i istwill not suffice, but coming into a living
vital contact with Him results in, and
i s b l e s s e d w i t h , t h e i m p a r t a t i o n o f
Christ's being into ours.
From the bodily absence of Christ—
d a t i n g f r o m H i s a s c e n s i o n — i n o r d e r t o
know Hfm we must be baptized with the
Holy Ghost—the only saving baptism—
which comes as resul t of "walking in
the light as He is in the light" and is
the promise of Jesus—"If I go away I
w i l l s e n d y o u a n o t h e r c o m f o r t e r . " E x
per iencing bapt ism of the Holy Ghost
gives us a closer relationship to Jesus
than that wliich even John, who leaned
on the Lord's bosom enjoyed.
I n s p i r a t i o n t o p r e a c h H i m c o m e s f r o m
a l i fe fi l led -wi th the Holy Spi r i t and
t h e o n l y s a f e t h i n g t o d o i s t o f o l l o w
the calling of God.'"The gifts and call
ings of God are without repentance."
E E V . a n d M R S . G E O . D E S H L E R a n d
D A U G H T E R , C A T H E R I N E .
E V A N G E L I S T I C S E R V I C E S .
The evangel is t ic se iwices began on
We d n e s d a y e v e n i n g . S e v e n s e r v i c e s
were held during the Conference, oneeach evening except Saturday, and two
on Sunday. The services on Saturday
was held in the afternoon following the
b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n . .
Rev. George Deshler, of Denair, Cal
ifornia, was the evangelist, and Bess
Owens Runyan led the singing.
God wonderfully blessed and mani
f e s t e d H i m s e l f t o h e a r t s i n t h e s e
services. Prayer was answered in a
blessed way. Every service, except one,
was crowned with" seekers. The souls
w i t h w h o m G o d w a s d e a l i n g w e n t
Mdllingly to meet Him, Who could satisfy their hearts' longing. About forty
souls met God for a definite need during
t h e s e v e n s e r v i c e s . T h e t e s t i m o n y
.service which followed the altar workwas a Teal inspiration, because of the
witne.ssing to definite work done Jheheart. Another blessed thing was that
those who had settled their account with
God were ready to testify in the, regular
service wiien opportunity was given.The song services were ari inspiration
as all gave their testimony in song. _
Some people just began to
Conference to the fullest e.xtent
they abttled their account wim
More f aces we re rad ian t , and morehearts were light at the close of Sunday
evening's service, than when all i"Sigathered to hear God's message on Wed
nesday evening. We trust that every
meeting in Oregon Yearly Meeting may
be benefited by Conference, because of
the increase in the i r ranks o f those who
a r e o n fi r e f o r G o d .
W e a p p r e c i a t e d t h e s e i w i c e s o f M r .
Desh ler, and fe l t tha t the messages
c a m e f r o m G o d . M a y t h e L o r d b l e s s
h i m i n a l l h i s f u t u r e w o r k f o r G o d a n d
s o u l s !
S A C R E D C O N C E R T.
The work of the Chorus class cul
m ina ted o i u Sunday a f t e rnoon i n a
Sacred Concert. An appreciative au
dience, composed of Conference membersand vacationists from the beach toivns,
gathered to enjoy the music.Bess Owens Runyan merits great
prmse for her great interest and un-
tiring efforts in making this part of theConference a success. God's blessing
manifestly rested upon Mrs. Runyanand upon those who sang, as the
message of salvation was proclaimed in
song. The program presented was as
f o l l o w s ;
"Ho, Every One That Thirsteth"
M a c F a r l a n e
C h o r u s"Jesus Went All the Way" Ackley
C h o r u s'I Love to Think of Jesus" Geibel
Juha Pearson Murrav Morford
T Miriam Holder Merlin BroumHark, Hark IVIy Soul" Houseley
C h o r u s" S a t i s fi e d " G i e b e l
„ H . P o r t e r" N e a r e r " H a l l
Chorus" L i s t e n t o t h e L a m b s " D e t t
Chorus"Raise Me Jesus to Thy Bosom"
H u n t l e yMrs. J. A. Raymond
_ M u r r a y M o r f o r d
" E m p t i e d o f S e l f " L i l l e n a sJulia Pearson Murray Morford
Mi r i am Ho lde r Mer l i n B rown
" M y D e l i v e r e r " M c C l e l l a n d '
Bess Owens Runyan
" L o v e N o t t h e W o r l d " H a i ' k e r
„ „ C h o r u sTa l k — I d a J . L e e .
G R E E T I N G S .
Greetings were received from CaiToll
a n d D o r i s Ta m p l i n , m i s s i o n a r i e s i n
Cent ra l Amer ica . They were present
at the Conference in 1925, but now are
f a r a w a y m t h e L o r d ' s w o r k . T h e s e c
r e t a r y w a s i n s t i - u c t e d t o s e n d r e t u r n
greetings to them from the Conference.
The secretary was also instructed to
send greetings to Lois Cope who was not
pemiiTted to attend Conference on ac
count o f i l l hea l th , and to E l izabeth
Ward, who has always been such a Con
ference booster. Mrs. Ward is now visit
ing in the East.
B U S I N E S S M E E T I N G .
The business ses.sion was held at 4
o'clock on Saturday afternoon. The so
cieties of Yearly Meeting were well rep
r e s e n t e d .
I t w a s d e c i d e d t o c o n t i n u e o u r m i s
sionary program- as it has been, en
deavoring to keep more accurate account
of the amount paid by the Endeavorers.
This plan is for each society to pay
thei r miss ionary money through thei r
own church treasurer, keeping a record
of the amount, so report can be filled
out for the Yearly Meeting.
T h e c o m m i t t e e o n C o n s t i t u t i o n a l r e
v is ion repor ted and the new Const i tu t ion
which they presented was accepted. Jt
w i l l b e p u b l i s h e d i n t h e n e x t i s s u e o f
" T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r . "
A u n a n a m o u s b a l l o t w a s c a s t f o r J ' .
L. Simpson to be the trustee, represent
ing Tacoma Quarterly Meeting.
R E C R E A T I O N .
G e n e r a l .
Wholesome, invigorating, refreshing,
exhilarating—all that and "then some"
w a s t h e C o n f e r e n c e r e c r e a t i o n . E v e r y
activity was enjoyed to the full extent
by al l who part ic ipated—and also by
those who looked on (deep-sea fishing.)
First came the "Get-together."
All roads led to the big tent on Tues
day evening for the Conference get-
together! There were the Greenleafers,
and the Tacomians and just evei-ybody!
After a season of prayer, in which the
presence of the Lord was felt, Walter
L e e a n n o u n c e d t h e l e a d e r s f o r t h e
classes. Mr. Deshler won our hearts by
his introductory talk. Then Sunnyside
p i p e d u p w i t h :
"Goodbye chilly shoulder.
Goodbye glassy stare," etc.
Greenleaf immeadiately came to the
fore with a little ditty but their feathers
w e r e s o o n d r a g g i n g i n t h e d u s t b y
reason of Sunnyside's jibe which said:
"You can tell a man from Idaho,
You can tell him by his walk.
You can tell him by his appetite.
You can tell him by his talk.
You can tell a man from Idaho,
You can tell him every time.
You can tell a man from Idaho,
But you can-not tel l him MUCH!!"
"Mystic Music" was then announcedWie game. Wilfred Pearson, president
of Sunnyside society, was the victim—in
o ther words " i t " . Wi l f red t r ipped
mernly to the platform, and looked
placidly about for new worlds to con-
quer. Two lanterns caught his eye and
these were t r ied in var ious combinat ions.
At last accidentally one lantern was
swung above a spaghett i box on the
platform and Wilfred had guessed his
s t u n t .Arthur French acquitted himself right
wel l when the first t ry he made wasconsidered clever enough to satisfy the
a u d i e n c e .Howard Harmon, of Tacoma, soon
^2" ! . J vary ing crescendosthat his head must needs be near the
floor; so like a good fellow, he soon wasseen standing on his head. Here's to
the Conference acrobat!"The presidents of the remaining BO
S ' f o r t h e ^ fi n a lstunt, to the surprise .of the audience
ConfereL^'^"^ Warbled the 1925Swed- ThiT^of^ "{f graciouslj
"gMdnLbt\®„. ^nediction, Sunnyside'sa pla^ fl J all home withwefe actuaflv^ f'2i '^ aarts that were actually at the 1926 Conference.
SONG CONTESTS.
ha^n f the honors fo r
v e a r f i , ' a s tLnre had such great confi-cMlenle ^hat she Sent forth aureienT . n °ther C. E. societies topresent a better song than she could
I
we go again to the mountain of vision,
ye t t he v iew f rom i t s summi t i s s t i l l
t h e s a m e , s t i l l u n a l t e r e d . S o t h a t o u r
knowledge of what we ought to be and
do is not dependent upon an every-mo-
ment comprehens ion o f the bes t , bu t
upon the fac t o f t he bes t , as we remem
ber having seen it, once for all. Noth
ing can rob us of that clear, far vision,
though the t ired mind may not always
be alile to reproduce it."
October 3, 1926..
T o p i c : " W h a t i s E d u c a t i o n ? H o w G e t
I t ? H o w U s e I t ? "
R o m . 1 2 : 1 - 3 . I I T i m . 2 : 1 5
(Consecration Meeting.)
Education is something, but it is not
everyth ing.
L o c k e s a i d , " E d u c a t i o n b e g i n s t h e
gentleman, but reading, good company,and reflection must finish him."
" 'Tis educat ion fo rms the common
mind .Just as the twig is bent, the tree's
i n c l i n e d . "
Pope.
Of all the blessings which it has
pleased Providence to allow us to cul
tivate, there is not one which breathes
a p u r e r f r a g r a n c e o r b e a r s a m o r e
heavenly aspect than education."
Phi l l ips.
An illustration by Amos R. Wells is
a se rmon by i t se l f . " I was much im
pressed one day by a vei-y simple sight.A hack stood at our suburban railway
station, waiting for a chance passenger.In the hack sat the driver, a young man
a b i l i t y. A n d h e w a s r e a d i n gthe daily paper. That was all. He had
told me the night before how little pay
he got, what a dreary life he led sitting
sometimes for hours waiting for a fare.What an opportunity that young man
11 t ime he had at d isposal heCould read a library a year. He could
blaster a language. He could become an
authority on the history of his native
land._ He could study science and math-
ematics, and could surround himself for
■I g rea t f i gu res o f t he wo r l d ,V ^hakespears, its Miltons, its Bacons,^hskins. If that young man had alittle pocket in his coat and that little
P®®het had always some little book, itwould not be many years before he
would graduate f rom the hack and be
riding in a car of his o^vn to the Su
preme Court , or at least to the State
University. But instead of all this, thedaily paper! One big fire and three
little ones. Five social scandals and six
p o l i t i c a l d i s g r a c e s . A h a n g i n g , a
divorce, a jalil broken. A few jokes,and a short story, some advertisements
and a scrap or two of information. He
barte^ the cheap, silly stuff for Tcnny-son, Carlyle, Bunyan and Wordsworth.F ifteen minutes is long enough to spend
on a newspaper. Put your hours in on
vmrtlf while reading and don't neglect
y o u r B i b l e . "
You must have an appetite if you
really eat well. There is only one wayto learn and that is to arouse a hunger
lor knowledge. When you do that you
will begin to teach yourself.
E a t s w e r e v e r y fi n e ! We t h a n k
Chester Hadley, the cooks and the
w a i t r e s s e s .
S O C I E T Y N O T E S
C H E H A L E M C E N T E R .
N o w o r d c a n e x p r e s s o u r a p p r e c i a t i o n
and joy of the Twin Rocks Conference.
I n f a c t w o r d s a r e n o t j i e c e s s a i y f o r o u r
attendance there this year proved that
we could not get along without the Con
ference a f te r hav ing been there las t
year. About th i r ty f rom the Endeavor
and church were present and a great
many of us are- already planning and
talking about next year's Conference.
July 23rd the regular monthly busi
ness and social meeting of the C. E. was
held at the home of CaiTie, Mary, and
Genevieve Morgan. A special feature of
the business meeting was the choosing
of our Conference song. After the bus
iness meet ing the evening was fi l led
wi th music and games. Refreshments
of puncli, wafers and cake were served.
, Ruth Baker, one of our members, is
attending the twelve week session of
Normal School at Monmouth, Oregon.
EveljTi Hodson spent the last three
w e e k s v i s i t i n g i n M c M i n n v i l l e , w i t h
r e l a t i v e s . . . . .
Ruth Whitlock visited with her sister,
June Whitlock, in Salem, a week preced
ing the Conference.
S T A R .
Our pastor, ,Carey Jessup, and family,
and Dorothy McFarran left for Indiana,
August 2. It was with many regrets
on our part that they left, but they felt
it was in the Lord's planning and our
prayers go with them that they may bea blessing to others as they have been
t o u s .
Kenneth and Geneva Eichenberger are
taking care of things at the parsonage
in the absence of a pastor.
Marjorie Pickard, of Milwaukie, Wis
consin, spent a few days with her aunt,
Sina Pickard and other relatives and
f r i e n d s .
Laura Roberts was called to Whittier,
California, because of the serious illness
of her sister, Elva Cox, who passed
away a few days after Mrs. Roberts
a r r i v e d .
Marguerite Wagner and Blanch Ter-
rill, of Erie, Pa., were guests of Carol
Heston, August 6 to 9. They enjoyed
-our Sabbath seivices and the practical
message brought by Wm. Hacley.
Though none from Star, were privileged to attend the Twdn Rocks Con
ference this year, our thoughts oftenturned toward a spot on the Pacific
made dear by the memories of last
years Confei-ence.
M i l d r e d M a x w e l l a n d t w o l i t t l e
daughters, of Earlham, Iowa, are en
joying a visit at the parental Hawortli
h o m e .
Among the encouraging things which
have come to us is the increased at
tendance at our services and some have
e.xpressed_a desire to unite with us in
membership.
Helen McKibben, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Lois Testerman, of Oakland, Cal
i f o r n i a h a v e b e e n g u e s t s i n t h e M c
Kibben home recently. Cecile McKibben,
on her way to Asbury College will re
turn with her cousin, Helen, as far as
C i n c i n n a t i .
S U N N Y S I D E .
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We g ive the bes t p r i ces and serv ice on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi n g , e t c . . W e b e
lieve in Quaker honesty and fair dealing.
O f fi c e P h o n e Ta b o r 9 5 8 4 O f fi c e H o u r s
R e s . P h o n e Ta b o r 9 5 4 3 1 0 - 1 2 a n d 2 - 5 .
DR. CLAUDE A. LEWIS
Physician and Surgeon
1 0 5 0 ' / 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e .
O R E G O N
1 2 0 E a s t 3 8 t h S t r e e t . P o r t l a n d , O r e .
B u i l d e r ' s S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p i d i e s
Paints, Glass, Roofing
HAWTHORNE HARDWARE
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T a b o r 0 4 3 5
1 0 7 8 H a w t h o r n e A v e . P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P O R T L A N D ,
R e s i d e n c e
O f fi c e H o u r s :
9 a. in. to 5 p. m.
T a b o r 9 5 8 4
D R . A . E . G E O R G E
D E N T I S T
1 0 5 0 H a w t h o r n e Av e .
H I G H L A N D
The business meeting for July was
held at the home of Mary and Dwight
A r m s t r o n g . A f t e r t h e b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g
a social time was enjoyed by all.
We a r e n o w h o l d i n g C . E . fi f t e e n
m i n u t e s e a r l i e r i n o r d e r t o h a v e m o r e
t i m e f o r t h e l e s s o n s . W e a r e g l a d t o
report an increase in attendance at our
m e e t i n g s . O u r S u n d a y S c h o o l a n d
Church attendance is steadily inci-easing
a l s o .
Just a few of our Endeavorers had the
privilege of attending Conference, this
vear. Some reports were given at C. E.
Sunday n igh t . P rom wha t we heard
the lesspns and evangel ist ic services
were a great blessing and the recrea
tional period was very much enjoyed.
Dv\dght Armstrong has gone to Scotts
M i l l s t o h e l p i n t h e p r u n e h a r v e s t . W e
w i l l m i s s h i m f r o m o u r m e e t i n g s .
B O I S E .
Boise society dead? No! never!! We
are quite alive and active as you would
agree, had you been with us since last
reported. We have taken a trip to
London; do you see why we d id no t re
port. We were having such'a good time
we d id no t th ing o f news i tems un t i l too
l a t e . I t h i n k I c a n s e e y o u s m i l e a n d '
say, "there is some joke." Yes, there is;
t h e F o r d w a s b e a t e n f o r o n c e , i t g o t
the b lues very bad , go t b lue a l l over. I t
was a vei-y exciting trip, and the Fierce-
A r r o w a r r i v e d h o m e fi r s t . T h e l o o s e r s
in the contest are planning to get even—
in the usua l way.
The Christian Endeavor monthly bus
iness meeting and social was held at
the home of Dan and Mattie Stephens,
July 30. Outdoor games were enjoyed
by all. Three new members were taken
in.' Some time waS devoted to boosting
and planning our part in the Boise
Valley Quarterly Meeting Christian
Endeavor Conference to be held at Boise,
August 20 to 22.
Boise Valley Endeavorers, we expect
to see you; and expect to have a real
good time socially, ,as well as a veryprofitable and blessed time spiritually.
The C. E. society gave Mr. and Mrs.
Pearson a chicken dinner, July 23 at
7 p. m., on the church lawn. They
^planned it to be a surprise but some
little bird told the secret.
July 31, the church gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doench,
for a social, in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Pearson, who are leaving us and goingto Tacoma. The church gave them a
lovelv electric grill. Tacoma, our lossvour gain. We are sure you will loveth/m and find them a real help to you
"^MomL^ABen, one of our faithful andeaSest Endeavorep also Sunday School^,.ofQrv is to leave Oie middle off^of La Grande, Oregon. Theyou?^  ladies Sunday School class had a' " T u p r A g u s t 6 , i n v i t i n g t h esocial ^  , Sunday School class also.
K^avfher ^ha/kerchief shower andS^ alleasant evening togetheivspent a pi Pearson preached his
, CP,;;™ At this tUe the En-farewell se- ^ jjgautiful bouquet on
theTabTe with a card, thanking Mr andMrs.'feB\fortheir^  interest and co-%u1usV8-^ ?^Elf'Perisho ' biought thethf Sage. He is to be with us again
August 15.
William and Leona Murphy, our new
pastors are expected to arrive, August
1 9 o r 2 0 .
Did you all go to Tudn Rocks? Sorry
Boise could not go. We exject to hear
a l i t t l e a b o u t i t a t o u r C o n f e r e n c e .
N E W B E R G .
We are back at the old grind after
our del ightful and helpful vacation at
Twin Rocks. Each person who attended
the Conference has gone to work feeling
better able to meet the problems and
difficulties which always arise during
o u r w o r k .
S u n d a y, A u g u s t 1 5 — T h e I n t e r m e d i a t e
and Senior societies had a joint meeting
and gave repor ts as bes t we cou ld f rom
the Conference. Tlie meeting was well
attended by those who wanted to go to
C o n f e r e n c e b u t c o u l d n o t .
We might add that over 50 people
f r o m N e w b e r g a t t e n d e d s o m e s e s s i o n
o f C o n f e r e n c e .
S P R I N G B R O O K .
A C. E. business meeting was held
after prayer meeting in the latter part
of August. An outdoor social was held
a t t h e h o m e o f R a y N e w b y s d u r i n g t h e
fi r s t p a r t o f J u l y . R s f r e s h m e n t s w e r e
s e i - v e d i n - t h e h o u s e a f t e r w h i c h ' a n o t h e r
business meetint was held. '
M e r l i n B r o w n a n d C a r l C r a n e , t w o o f
o u r g o o d C . E . w o r k e r s , h a v e l e f t ' u s
f o r p a r t o f t h e s u m m e r. C a r l C r a n e w a s
i n W a s h i n g t o n b u t n o w i s i n E a s t e r n
Oregon work ing in the ha iwes t fie ld ;
O n J u l y 1 1 , t h e E n d e a v o r e r s o f
Springbrook went to Middleton to hold
services wi th them. The president of
the Middleton society pi-esided. The
meeting ■\<-as led and -special songs were
rendered by some of the Springbrook
young peop le . The Endeavo re rs re
turned to Springbrook for the preaching
services in the evening. .
Our pastor's wife has lately gone to
California on business. She w;ill return
before going to Entiat, Washington.
P a u l a n d B e r n i c e B r o w n , n e w l y - w e d s ,
now reside in Salem, Oregon, where
Paul is attending summer school.
Myrtle Green and Stella Hubbard are
teaching in the two-weeks Daily Vaca
t ion B ib le Schoo l a t Newberg .
A meeting, boosting and nlanmng for
the Twin Rocks Conference was held
Sunday afternoon, July 18.
We wonder how much longer Calvin
Choate could have played Volley-ball if
the supper bell had not rang. •
L O S T .
A dark co lored overcoat , hav ing a
b e l t c l e a r a i - o u n d i t w a s l o s t d u r i n g
C o n f e r e n c e . I f a n y o n e f o u n d i t p l e a s e
n o t i f y I r a B r o u g h e r , S c o t t s M i l l s , O r e .
W e l e a r n e d t h a t i t s h o u l d n ' t b e U -
n e e d - a b i s c u i t , b u t Ta c - h o m - a b i s c u i t !
C O N F E R E N C E R E P O R T S T A F F .
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